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Mayor Girt* Bui To Catholic School Red* Sentence Bishop. Formeriy Naxi Prisoner 

C0UWE1UJ0U11NAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 19B8 
Itoeh wt«r. N. T. 

St iMto, Mo.—Father Francis ML Doyle, paster of atoiy Ghost GUaocfe Church is 
Berkeley City, accepts key* to « H of the city's seatool bases donated by Mayor BUI Bangert 
I/caeJar on are Mr*. Banfert and pupils of Ike Holy Ghost parochial ICJMWI who win make food 
taw of the vehicle, Mr. Bangert, a Protestant, aaid the donation was prompted by UM recent oe» 

i «T aUMonri Attorney General John M. Balton holdiiur that use of pwbtic funds to transport 
private sail parochial a chill enfldren was megaL 
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doubt about the aaid eX even let
ting this child bt bom." 

"Why add to the CatnoUc Jour-
nellrtfc population, when we did
n't natd tbt youngsters services, 

nr«r era? Btcsuae Mother 
Dallas rhnrtt m i K> poor and 
weak they feared this birth 
weuld endanger her health. So 
they advocated a iort of Jour-
nelitue berth •aatrcV tht 
hop wrote, 

aai'Chainaan ~ sfelh Frets De
partment. NCWC, thanked thow 
"wao, on the eaatewy, welcomed 
tha new bora Infant from his 
first weekly appearance.'* 

fit aaid the aublicatton has 
proved it* worts In bringing 
•boot am.atocaean unity. This 
laaty oaM ia Javt be^rinntag • 
k*ag uaatl HJa," at oocclDdad, 
•pitch fa aad rasp hhn go placet 
tad do thtBjs,"' 

Crane «aald bt In—a mil If 
modem jadgts leaned a teaton 
Iran oJd-*Ja» Jsoges—that of 
luoainilfiia, the crtataal c-ftener 
thaui the aentance. ' 

JoumofisKc Birth Control 
Scored By Texas Bishop 

Deisms, Tex. — (NC) — Fear of producing new Catholic 
publications was scored as "a sort of journalistic birth con
trol" in the first anniversary issue o f the Texas Catholic 
here. 

Pointing; to tha newspaper as* 
"a, bouncing boy" on lt> to I I I A«%,%a**aw 
birthday. Coadjutor BUhop r i j l l c V V / p D O S c S 
Tbooaa K. Gorman recalled thati . * J l r 

>» «•*•» " ^ V a t i c a n Envoy 
Ottawa — (RNS) - A reeolu-

tlon leafBrnaing its "unalterable 
opposition" to the appointment 
of a Canadian representative to 
the Vatican wis adopted by the 
Baptist Convention of Ontario 
and Quebec at ita annual meet
ing here. 

I B aXSOLUTHW said It 
•ought to arouse church people 
"to a realization that religious 
tfberty and the separation tf 
Church and State ore sot maatn-
able prawtosTions, but moat bt un
tiringly maintained and defended 
teat we lose those precious prin
ciples for wrhich our forefathers 
fought and died.'* 

Observers here regarded the 
resolution a s a direct comment 
on Prime Minister Louis St 
Laurent*a recent statement tfcit 
he thought Canada would event 
ttaHy appoint a representative to 
the Vatican. The Prune Mhut-
tert statement wao made during 
the recent ejection campaign. 

At that time he alto aaid thst 
a majority of his cabinet favor 
ed the appointment of a s envoy 
to the Vatican, but be dial not de
sire to dhrlde the country on 
the Issue. 

"b̂ attanae naa rage AS 
basaador to Poland, Arthur Blias 
Lane, receiving? large turns of 
money, a "gold fountain pen" 
and several books from Mr. 
Lane, "promoting and preparing 
for a new war." and "helping" 
tht nazl occupation authorities 
through paitotfal letters. 

(Mr. Lane has Issued a cate
gorical denial of the,chargt that 
the Bishop trantrnlttad to him 
any eaplonage natter.) 

The fact that Bishop Kacz-
martlr, who "confessed" to nazl 
collaboration, was actually ar
retted by tbt nazl Gestapo was 
pointed out by the German Catb> 
oJHe News Agency (KNA) with 

* hatd^uartsrs in Bonn. Tht ag-
awyracallid that the Bishop was 
sntstad by the Gestapo in 1943. 

Tht German news agency 
noted that the Bishop's closest 
coworker during the nasi occu
pation actually died in a nazl 
concentration camp. The agency 
idanttged this victim of nazl ln-
two years at Auschwitz and then 
was murdered by the Gestapo at, 
josnorr at Msgr. Stefan Szwaj-i 
noch, who was imprisoned for 
tha Bergen-Belaen concentration! 
oftmp on March 2 i 19*5. 

TaTB AOENCfalso pointed out, 
that Bishop Kaczmarek dtsre-[ 
garded orders by arranging for 
the training of Polish students 
l o r the priesthood during the oc
cupation. 

Condemned as an "enemy of 
the people," Bishop Kaczmarek 
actually, started a Catholic work
ers' movement in his diocese to 
add the people. He also organised 
m. People's University to provide 
Eughrr education for poor work
ing people. He expanded Catholic 
charities activities in bis diocese 
t o help the needy, and organized j 
new orphanages to care for neg-1 
tected children. ! 

Born the son of a miller in the 
town of Ugowo In April 1895. 
Bishop Kaczmarek attended the 

and high school at 
and then entered the die-1 
seminary there. 

Be was ordained tn August, 
1923 and then went to France to 

take a post graduate at the Uni
versity of Lille. He majored In 
OirlstUm social philosophy and 
at the time took on the duties of 
chaplain for a small mining com
munity of Polish immigrants in 
Bruaylts-Alines,northern France. 
There he hid daily contact with 
the problems and dlfflcultiea pi 
the working class. He }ook steps 
to raise their standard of .living, 
and organized for them an ele
mentary school, kindergarten, or
phanage, library and recreation 
center. 

After three years of study at 
lille, the future Bishop was re
called to the Plock diocese and 
given the job of director of Cath
olic Action and became a leader 
In Caritss. Polish Catholic char 
liable agency since confiscated by 
the Reds. 

TBI PRELATE'S zeal tor the 
advancement of the faith and the 
welfare of the people attracted 
the favorable attention of his 
bishop and also the then Papal 
Nuncio to Poland, Archbishop 
Filippo Cortesi. As a result the 
nrWt •— named Bishop of 
Klelce in 1938. 

. u.«(«lJr**ry at Klelce. The students 
Withlnt a year Hltlefa h o w ^ j ^ n demonstrated against the 

invaded Poland and quickly cc-, B x s h o p i„ front of the seminary 
cupted trie country. During thej^d were expelled. 
occuDaticHi Bishop Kaczmarek. A t that time the communist* 
SheweoTpoUtics -nd devoted did not feel strongly enough .*-
himself etntlreiy to the spiritual I trenched in power to take action 

sgainst tht Bishop. But they, 
moved In 1151. They first tried 
to blacken the Bishop's reputa
tion by accusing htm of "compli
city" In tht alleged underground 
activities of two priests. Next 
they placed him under house ar
rest. Then he was carted off to 
prison. Finally he was condi
tioned and placed on "trial." 

and ,tenaporul welfare of 
people. 

He reorganized the seminary 
and Introduced more extensive 
courses on the Church's social 
doctrine. He started new achools. 
Introduced evening classes for 
the peopte, brought into his dio
cese new communities of teach
ing nuns', and opened an Institute 
of Religious Culture. 

The Bisshop's social work had 
achieved for him a tremendous 
atature wiien Soviet communism 
seized power in Poland from Hit
lerite naziiam toward the end of 
World Waar II. It was the Bish
op's reputation *» a friend of the 
working people which immedi
ately caused the communists to 
regard hirn as a dangerous rival. 

AS PAST OF" their tactics the 
comrnunuPts In 1948 sent seven 
communlsT youth to enroll at St. 
Stanislaus Kostka Minor Sem-
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It's always a source of aunazement to teacher and 
parent when an errant youngster suddenly takes a 
real interest in studies. More often thin not, faulty-
vision is the cause . . . a visit t o your Eye Physician, 
the cure. Should glasses or a change of Irenes be rec
ommended for your youngster. Walaerl't will give the 
matter the most expert attention , _ „ 
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An 8-Day Celebration 
Bmginning 

THURSDAY, SEPTEsMftift 24 
CoflfifrWfWf t^rovfiS . . . . 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 
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